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Foreword from the Department

The Department of Environmental Affairs and Development Planning initiated a strategy to stimulate the recycling Economy in 2007 with the aim of contributing towards economic growth and job creation in the Western Cape.

The “Buy Recycled” campaign forms an integral part of the strategy aimed at diverting waste from our overfilled landfills in the province. The campaign also serves as reminder that we are discarding valuable resources, which can have tremendous economic benefits for our society if the waste material is recycled and introduced into the value chain again.

Furthermore, the manufacture of products with recycled content requires less energy than products made strictly with virgin material. It therefore reduces the amount of green house gas emissions and has less impact on climate change.

A Recycled Products Catalogue was developed and launched in 2008 as part of a marketing campaign to stimulate the demand for recycled material. This catalogue was well received by the public and recycling industry. To build on the success of the 2008 catalogue the Department has updated the catalogue, which will be marketed and distributed throughout the Western Cape.

This 2009 catalogue will make it easier to find and buy products which will do the least harm to the environment when they are produced. Buying these products means acting on a worldwide mindset change, which recognizes that we need to save our planet by living more sustainably.

By supporting the principles of the sustainable triple bottom line we contribute as citizens in realising a golden opportunity for economic renewal and growth in the face of the current global crisis. This will undoubtedly benefit citizens in our province.

Minister Anton Bredell
Minister Local Government
Environmental Affairs and Development Planning
Provincial Government of the Western Cape
Welcome!

This is the second edition of a Recycled Products Catalogue for the Western Cape and, we believe, South Africa.

In it you will find a range of items for homeware, garden, outdoor, clothing and accessories - made of waste materials recovered in the Western Cape and recycled into new unique products.

The product selection process included advertisements in the regional press calling for product listing, research with recycling companies and referrals from contacts and stakeholders in the industry.

Buying recycled saves on new materials and energy required for mining, processing and transport – which in turn reduces carbon and methane greenhouse gas emissions and climate impacts.

Use this catalogue as a handy guide to closing the loop as part of your contribution to the community and environment.

Enquiries:
Belinda Langenhoven
Tel. 021 483 2971
Fax. 021 483 2979
blangenh@pgwc.gov.za

Private Bag X9086 3 Dorp Street
Cape Town Cape Town
8001 8001
Department of Environmental Affairs and Development Planning
Province of the Western Cape
The “Buy recycled” Campaign is about stimulating the Recycling Economy and forms part of the Department’s 2Wise2Waste eco-efficiency programme which promotes resource efficiency by reducing our impact on natural resources, energy efficiency and climate change.

The programme has the following objectives:

• To promote the efficient use of raw materials, water and energy which will reduce the carbon footprint;
• To change behaviour through knowledge sharing, education and awareness.

The programme has both an internal and external focus and comprises of the following:

• Recycling Economy Programme which focus on securing of the supply of recovered waste material and to promote the demand for products made from recycled material;
• Cleanest Town Competition which promotes and celebrates sustainable waste management practices within municipalities;
• Waste Management in Education which focus on the training of educators to bring about to the learners via the curriculum how to manage their waste sustainably;
• Development of a Green Procurement Policy for provincial government will ensure that goods and services which are procured will be more environmentally friendly and therefore have a lesser impact on the environment; and
• Internal focus on the Departments of the Provincial Government to reduce the environmental impacts of operations by promoting efficient resource use through behaviour change, recovering of waste material and the retrofitting of buildings.

Disclaimers

1. The Provincial Government cannot endorse companies, individuals, or organisations or their products listed, in this catalogue, which is produced as a public service to stimulate the recycling economy of the Western Cape.
2. While all reasonable effort has been made to ensure accuracy, the Provincial Government of the Western Cape and their service providers cannot be held liable for errors of fact or omission.
© Copyright on all printed material (except product supplied photography) is held by the Provincial Government of the Western Cape.
When making enquiries or purchasing, please tell them that you found it in the Recycled Products Catalogue.

HOMEWARE LYNVIC PRODUCTS
A complete tyre serves as the base of the dog bed and is lined with a washable cover and cushion.

Tyre Dog Beds
Contact: Vicky Diener & Lyn Mansel
Cell: 082 780 4282
54 Suikerbekkie Street
Joostenberg, Vlakte
info@teddy-bear.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 100%

GLASSWARE
Glasses and vases cut from recycled bottles.

The Carpenter’s Shop
Contact: Delene Roberts
Tel: 021 461 5508
14A Roeland Street, Cape Town
8001
info@tcs.org.za
www.tcs.org.za
Recycled content (estimated): 100%

RECYCLED GIFTS AND HOMEWARE
Frames and clocks made from recycled cooldrink cans, re-used cds and Lp records.

Metamorphosis
Contact: Steve & Theresa Norton
Tel: 044 382 5889
Metamorphosis (Shop)
12 Main Road,
Cnr Long Street
Knysna
metamorphosis@cyberperk.co.za
www.cyberperk.co.za/metamorphosis
Recycled content (estimated): 80% - 90%
PLASTICS GARMENTS HANGERS, REGRIND

Plastic garment hangers.

Hangerman (Pty) Ltd
Contact: Neil Weston
Tel: 021 701 1595
17 Lily Road, Retreat
7947
neil@hangerman.co.za
www.Hangerman.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 100%

FRUIT BOWLS, LAMPS, OFFICE BINS

Making use of tins and wires to make lamps, fruit bowls, cups etc.

Friends of Recycled Artworks
Contact: Lehopo Lichaba
Cell: 082 406 2518
73 Special Quarter, Langa
7455
Recycled content (estimated): 95%

PLASTICS TROPHY HEADS, BOTTLES TOP CURTAINS, PLASTICS CHANDERLIERS, MIRRORS ALL MADE FROM NON-RECYCLABLE PLASTICS

A variety of products made from plastics collected during beach clean up projects.

Kommetjie Environmental Awareness Group
Contact: Wally Petersen
Tel: 021 783 3433
KEAG
Environmental Education Centre
Imhoff Gift Farm
Kommetjie Main Road
keag@ct.lia.net
Recycled content (estimated): 98%
When making enquiries or purchasing, please tell them that you found it in the Recycled Products Catalogue.

**CLOCKS AND KEYRINGS**

Clocks made out of vinyl Lp records.

**Valcraft**

Contact: Anthony Valcarlel  
Cell: 082 265 8559  
213 Second Avenue  
Lotus River  
Recycled content (estimated): 50%

**WASTE “WASTE 2 ART INNOVATIONS”**

Clocks; jewellery

**Ceiling Breakers**

Contact: Ashley Africa  
Cell: 082 925 7537  
15 Arbonaut Street, Bayview  
Strandfontein  
7798  
africaa@telkomsa.net  
Recycled content (estimated): 85%

**RECYCLED LEATHER AND RUBBER PRODUCTS - PROMOTIONAL ITEMS**

Keyrings, sandals, magazine holders, promotional items and many more.

**Woodheads**

Contact: Richard Harris  
Tel: 021 461 7185  
29 Caledon Street  
Cape Town  
info@woodheads.co.za  
www.woodheads.co.za  
Recycled content (estimated): 80% - 100% of leather or rubber
RECYCLED RECORD CLOCKS
Recycled record clocks – decorated old vinyls and sealed with vanish.

WOW - World of Wonder
Contact: Brue & Jean Goodall
Tel: 021 447 3814
C4 Oude Molen Village,
Alexandra Rd, Pinelands, 7405
wow1@absamail.co.za
www.worldofwonder.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 50%

DECORATIVE ART (JAMBEES)
All products are made from basically any item discarded by the consumer by applying a little imagination into creating artworks fully functional in a unique way.

Papermache Creations
Contact: Jenee Rosse
Cell: 076 910 7148 Tel: 021 790 5874
6 Peterhof Road, Meadows
Houtbay
7860
jeneerosse@telkomsa.net
Recycled content (estimated): 90% other 10% is wall paper paste and paint

SD TOWNSHIP ART AND CRAFT
3D pictures of informal settlements using materials such as board, wood, cooldrink cans and craft paints.

Sithembele Art & Craft
Contact: Sithembele Mgadi
Cell: 073 320 8990
57170 Nkululeka Street
Harare, Khayelitsha, 7784
gogemakubela@gmail.com
Recycled content (estimated): 50%
UNIQUE ARTWORKS
These products are made from recycled bark, paper, wooden crates material. A consulting service for home and office interiors and gardens are also provided.

Zamani Art and Design
Contact: Bradley Bailey
Tel: 021 683 2086
24 Denver Road, Rondebosch East, 7780
bradley@zamani-art.co.za
www.zamani-art.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 60-100%

GLASSWARE: GLASSES / TUMBLERS
Beautiful, handmade frosted glasses are made from recycled wine bottles and can also be used as pencils.

Eco Design Architects & Consultants
Contact: Andy Horn
Tel: 021 462 1614
6th Floor Roeland Street, Cape Town
info@ecodesignarchitects.co.za

OLD WOODEN PHOTOFRAMES, CROSSES, BLACKBOARDS AND MIRRORS
Old wood is used to create items such as photo frames, blackboards within a frame for jotting down a shopping list & wooden brackets for keys and clothes.

VZ Frames
Contact: Piet van Zyl & De Wet le Roux
Tel: 021 883 3597
Parrot Heights, Unit 4
Hullet Street
Stellenbosch
pietvanzyl2007@vodamail.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 85% - 90%
COBOX
Gift boxes made from recycled coca-cola bottles and paper serviettes.

The Way Home
Contact: Joy Way
Tel: 022 713 3134
1 Ibis Street,
Vredenburg, 7380
thejoyous@telkomsa.net
Recycled content (estimated): 90%

TOYS: (MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS), MOBILE FISH, EDUCATIONAL TOYS ETC.
All products made from 2L plastic bottles, this company also performs workshops at various schools.

My Daddy
Contact: Robert Rudolph
Cell: 082 399 3598
65 Lily Street
Bellville South 7530
funwasteourtaste@yahoo.co.m
Recycled content (estimated): 100%

WOODEN TOYS
Toys made from recycled wood.

Wooden Toys
Contact: Fanie Bekker
Tel: 021 902 1209
7 Laurimerway
Penhill, 7100
wbekker48@gmail.com
Recycled content (estimated): ±98%
LIGHT: GREEN FLOWERBALL
Wire structure with leaves made from recycled plastic.

Heath Nash cc
Contact: Heath Nash
Tel: 021 447 5757
2 Mountain Road
Woodstock
Cape Town
www.heathnash.com
2010 WORLD CUP FEVER
All products requested using recycled material.
We specialize in the recycling of tins; e.g. animals lampshades, world globes.

Mixed Ideaz Art and Craft cc
Contact: Godfrey & Andrew Dombuleni
Cell: 083 562 2224
82 Coleridge, Salt River, Cape Town
mixedideaz@webmail.co.za
www.flickr.com/photos/mixedideaz
Recycled content (estimated): 80%

STREETWISE
Bottletop and Wire Soccerball

Gift Warehouse
Contact:Nikki Scott
Tel: 021 460 8374
E-mail: scott@cput.ac.za
75 Harrington Street, 3rd Floor
Cape Town
Recycled content (estimated): 85%

NOTES
GARDEN & OUTDOOR

**BENCHEDS AND TABLES**
Recycled plastic such as benches, tables, decks, boardwalks, recycled roof sheeting, IBR sheets, corrugated sheets, flat sheets, clip boards, paneling and walling.

**Timber Plastics**
Contact: Mark Gibson
Tel: 086 651 7439
83 Wriggle Road
Heriotdole, Johannesburg
mark@timberplastics.co.za
www.timberplastics.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 100%

**WORMS**
Worm casting- letting worms eat your wastes, you’ll end up with one of the best soil amendments.

**Patrick Environmental World**
Contact: Patrick Beneke
Tel: 021 938 8049
109 Northpine Drive
Brakenfell, 7560
patrickbeneke@capetown.gov.za
Vermi content (estimate): 100%

**VARIOUS ECO-FRIENDLY PRODUCTS**
Various products that are eco friendly aimed at improving the footprint of households.

**Sustainable Living**
Contact: Zeke Murphy/ Thorne Van de Merwe
Tel: 021 701 2028  Fax: 021 701 2009
9B Bell Crescent Close
The green building
Westlake Business Park, 7945, Cape Town
info@sustainable.co.za
www.sustainable.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 50%
BUCKETS
Durable and robust, made of 100% recycled plastic waste, these 10-litre capacity buckets are 265mm high.

Synteq(Pty)Ltd
Contact: Sumi Germeshhuizen
Tel: 021 905 1441
13 Muscat Road
Saxenburg Industrial Park
Blackheath, 7580
sumi@synteq.co.za
www.synteq.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 100%

GARDEN SOILS (ORGANICS)
Utilising green waste e.g. chipping, recycled garden waste. Supplies organic compost mix for flowerbeds, lawns, pot plants & clean top soil.

Garden and Organics
Contact: John Hendricks
33 Higbury Road
Highbury, Kuils River
7580
john@gardenandorganics.com
www.gardenandorganics.com
Recycled content (estimated): 100%

HANDMADE FINE FURNITURE
Fine furniture made from recycled and picked up wood, coming from old furniture, gates, roofing material, floorboards, telephone poles etc.

Joe Greenheart Fine Furniture
Contact: Ramon Marais
Tel: 022 931 3325
30 Park street
Porteville
6810
ramonmarais@gmail.com
Recycled content (estimated): 90%
COMPOST, LAWN DRESSING AND TOPSOIL

Composted products aerobically produced. No weeds, no smells, organically certified products by ecocert Africa.

Soil and More Reliance
Contact: Pieter Kotze
Tel: 021 951 3161  Fax: 021 951 3167
Sacks Circle, Bellville South
Cape Town
Pieter@reliance.co.za
www.reliance.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 100%

COMPOST TIMBERS, WORM BINS AND IRRIGATION SYSTEM

Products manufactured from recycled car tyres or tubes and other waste saving devices as well as composters.

Aquatrap Projects
Contact: Mark Algra
Tel: 021 696 8340
16 Sybrand Road
Sybrand Park
markalgra@yahoo.com
Recycled content (estimated): 40-100%

O ‘GRAPESEED OIL AND BRAAISTICK

Coldpressed grapeseed oil for culinary use pressed from the grapeseeds after the wine making process. The braaisticks is the leftover of the seeds after we pressed out the oil. Braaisticks is used instead of wood for making fire to braai or in wintertime in the fireplace.

Gaduron Trading
Contact: Annelie Arnold
Tel: 021 868 3966/ 082 377 2514
Dalweiding, Swawelsterpad
Daljosafat, Paarl, 7623
ogrape@lantic.net
Recycled content (estimated): 100%
OUTDOOR FURNITURE, CRATES, STORAGE
BOXES & BINS
Outdoor Products made from injection moulded plastics.

GoldSun
Contact: Xandra Anderson
Tel: 021 577 1115 Fax: 021 577 1755
C/O Neil & Johan Heyns street
Atlantis
xandra@goldsun.co.za
www.goldsun.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 10%

SCAFFOLDING, FOOR ECO-DECK, CLADDING,
ECO-BOARD, CLADDING
All products are maintenance free, made from recycled content and are all recyclable and price competitive.

Greentech
Contact: Greg Armitage
Tel: 02 761 5030/ 082 866 9542
Unit 94B, Urban Spin
Diep River, 7800
greg@greentech.za.com
www.greentech.za.com
Recycled content (estimated): 50-100%

RUBBER MATS
These products are manufactured from recycled tyre rubber. Attractive products are made from these recycled rubber such as: rubber strips, rubber tiling, rubber mats etc.

Master Fibres
Contact:
Tel: 021 511 7411
19 Voortrekker Rd
Salt River
Transnet Industrial Park
www.masterfibre.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 50-100%
TILES, TYRES, BOTTLES & OLD SEWERAGE PIPES

These products are made of recycled material from broken tiles, tyres, coke bottles, wine bottles, old clothes and old sewerage pipes.

Vukuzenzele Community Nursery
Contact: Sikhumbuzo Eric Pheje
Cell: 083 3671 304
Koi 47, Overhills
Klienmond
7195
Recycled content (estimated): 50-100%

SAWDUST & RECYCLED PAPER

This product is made of recycled material such as sawdust, recycled paper and other material. It could be used to generate electricity, burning fires, firelighters and industrial purposes.

Kalahari Sticks
Contact: Kobus Bergh
Tel: 054 331 1835 / 082 573 4561
Posbus 778, Upington
8800
hkb@intekom.co.za
www.alfalfa.co.za

NOTES

These products are made of recycled material from broken tiles, tyres, coke bottles, wine bottles, old clothes and old sewerage pipes.
RECYCLED RUBBER, INTERLOCKING FLOORING & MATS

Interlocking hard wearing floor surface and drainage mats made from thermoplastics rubber compounds. These are suitable for workshops, canteens, bars, bakkie mats, machine shops, wet areas, gyms & crèches.

Regenerated Waste Products (RUBALOY)

Contact: Derek Berold
Tel: 021 951 6418  Fax: 021 951 6424
Gate 3, USABCO Building, Sacks Circle Bellville South
dberold@rubaloy.co.za
www.rubaloy.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 98%

STEEL AND PVC DRUMS

Make use of old recycled metal drums reconditioned and refurbished to suit clients needs.

Peninsula Drums

Contact: Chocky Moodley/ Nigel Cottle
Tel: 021 374 1161  Fax: 021 374 7012
Hilda Close, Philippi Industria
chockym@iafrica.com
www.peninsuladrums.com
Recycled content (estimated): 100%

STEEL, NYLON FIBRE, CRUMB RUBBER

Make use of old recycled tyres to produce rubber products, steel from scrap tyres as well as nylon products.

SA Tyre Recyclers (Pty) Ltd

Contact: Ika Van Niekerk
Tel: 072 173 5702  Fax: 086 618 2306
Harry Alexander Close, Atlantis
ika@satyrerecyclers.com
www.satyrerecyclers.com
Recycled content (estimated): 100%
INDUSTRIAL

**BIODIESEL**

Make use of old cooking oil to make biodiesel. The collected used cooking oil from restaurants, take-aways, kitchens etc. Biodiesel can be used in any diesel engine without modifications and be mixed with normal diesel in any ratio.

Green Diesel
Contact: Craig Waterman
Tel: 021 919 2166
Fax: 021 919 6628
11A Traka Road, Kaymor
Stikland, Bellville
craig@green-diesel.co.za
www.green-diesel.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 80%

**BIODIESEL**

Make use of Methyl-Ester produced from waste vegetable oil.

Skoon Bio-Diesel
Contact: Johan Potgieter
Tel: 021 951 5320 Fax: 086 698 1947
Unit 9 Circle Park, Sacks Circle
Bellville South, 7599
jpotgieter@skoon.co.za
www.skoon.co.za

**SOLVENTS**

Solvents for cleaning purposes (thinners, acetone, MEK etc).

Ecoservices
Contact: Stewart Karr
Tel: 021 951 5854
No.1 Spin Street, Bellville South
7530
ecoservices@iafrica.com
Recycled content (estimated): 100%

When making enquiries or purchasing, please tell them that you found it in the Recycled Products Catalogue.
EXPANDED POLYSTYRENE BUBBLES & SHEETS
General purpose polystyrene bubbles for insulation, bean bags and other purposes

Isolite Moulding
Contact: Jimmie Jacker
Tel 021 371 4114
Garrett Street
Tygerberg Business Park
Parow
info@isolite.co.za
www.isolite.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 100%

NOTES
HAND BAGS
This product is made from old recycled sack, used fabric strips as well as natural jute and organic cotton.

Grayson Designs
Contact: Nicola Grayson
Tel: 021 553 5619
2 Starboard Way, Atlantic Beach
Golf Estate, Melkbos
Cape Town, 7441
fashion@nicolagrayson.co.za
www.nicolagrayson.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 50%

MIELIE HOOKED-RUG HANDBAGS
This product is made of hooked-rug products which are handmade. Strips of recycled cotton fabric are woven by hand onto Hessian bases and then stitched.

Mielie Fashions cc
Contact: Adri Schutz
Tel: 021 686 2026
The Montebello Design Centre
31 Newlands Avenue, Cape Town
Info@mielie.com
www.mielie.com
Recycled content (estimated): 70-80%

UNIQUE ARTWORKS - JEWELLERY
This products are made from recycled bark, paper, wooden crates material. A consulting service for home and office interiors and gardens are also provided.

Zamani Art and Design
Contact: Bradley Bailey
Tel: 021 683 2086
24 Denver Rd, Rondebosch East, 7780
bradley@zamani-art.co.za
www.zamani-art.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 60-100%
CLOTHING
This product is sold as K-way products made from recycled polyester bamboo and polyester bamboo charcoal. These products range from fleece tops for men, active wear and rain jackets for men and women.

Cape Union Mart
Contact: Carol Sikhosana
Tel: 021 464 5965
K-way House
34-40 Barrack Street, Cape Town, 8000
info@capeunionmart.co.za
www.capeunionmart.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 54-100%

RECYCLED RECORD CLOCKS / LP RECORD COVER HANDBAGS
Recycled record clocks – decorated old vinyls and sealed with vanish. LP Record Cover Bags – Colour trimmed bags with record covers of your choice on either side.

WOW - World of Wonder
Contact: Brue & Jean Goodall
Tel: 021 447 3814
C4 Oude Molen Village, Alexandra Rd
Pinelands, 7405
wow1@absamail.co.za
www.worldofwonder.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 50%

WASTE ‘WASTE 2 ART’
Clocks; jewellery

Waste 2 Art Innovations
Contact: Jeff Newsom
Tel : 083 4800600 / 086 111 5863
122 Lansdowne Road Claremont
Cape Town
www.ewaste.reliance.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 85%
RECYCLED LEATHER AND RUBBER PRODUCTS
-PROMOTIONAL ITEMS
Keyrings, sandals, magazine holders, promotional items and many more.

WOODHEADS
Contact: Richard Harris
Tel: 021 461 7185
29 Caledon Street
Cape Town 8000
info@woodheads.co.za
www.woodheads.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 80% - 100% of leather or rubber

NOTES
CONCRETE BRICKS, BLOCKS AND PAVING

This product is made through unique process from specially selected natural stone aggregates, mixed with small amounts of cement.

_Inca Concrete Products_
Contact: Errol Louw  
Tel: 021 904 1620 
Ryneveld Road 
Eersterivier 
7100 

sales@incaconcrete.co.za 
incaconcrete.co.za 
Recycled content (estimated): 2-100%

TIMBER PLASTIC PRODUCTS

Timber Plastics recycles plastic products as well as Tetra Pak cartons and uses the materials to manufacture multiple products.

_Timber Plastics_
Contact: Mark Gibson  
Tel: 0861 8467527 
83 Wriggle Road 
Heriotdale 
mark@timberplastics.co.za 
www.timberplastics.co.za

Recycled content (estimated): 100%

THERMGUARD CELLULOSE FIBRE CEILING INSULATION

The fibrous grey matrix comprises 70% recycled newspaper treated to be fire retardant and the application covers 100% coverage up to 89% reduction in heat flow as tested by SABS.

_Thermo Insulation cc_
Contact: Jason May  
Tel: 021 855 5300 
P.O.Box 3339, Somerset West, 7129 
thermguard@absamail.co.za 
www.thermguard.co.za 
Recycled content (estimated): 70%
ROOF TILES
Roof tiles and ridges manufactured from a blend of 100% recycled plastics and sand.

Resintile Roof Tiles & Ridges
Contact: Maria Muller
Tel: 021 794 4896
19 Alphen Drive, Constantia, 7806
maria@resintile.co.za
www.resintile.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 100%

PLASTIC SHEETING AND PIPING
This company uses recycled material to produce plastic sheeting, film and piping

Rhino Plastics (Pty) Ltd
Contact: Brendan Kelly
Tel: 021 932 6601
17 Textile Road, Parow Industria
7475
lisav@rhinoplastics.co.za
www.rhinoplastics.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 100%

SCAFFOLDING AND ROOF ECO-DECKING
All products are maintenance free made from recycled content and recycled material.

GreenTech
Contact: Greg Armage
Tel: 021 761 5030
Unit 94B, Urban Spin, Diep River
7800
greg@greentech.za.com
www.greentech.za.com
Recycled content (estimated): 50-100%
**BRICKS**

Recycled crushed silicate face and general waste material is used to make durable, multi-purpose bricks for all types of buildings.

**Western Granite Bricks**

Contact: Ms. M. Kappers  
Tel: 021 904 1620  
Ryneveld Road, Eersterivier, 7100  
sales@westerngranite.co.za  
www.westerngranite.co.za  
Recycled content (estimated): 2-100%

**ISOTHERM**

Thermal insulation made from 70% recycled PET soft drinks bottles suitable for roofs, walls and geysers. Isotherm is 100% people friendly, safe and easy to install.

**Brits Nonwoven**

Contact: Lynnee Hendricks  
Tel: 021 577 1490  
Cnr Hout and St Georges Mall  
Cape Town 8000  
lynee@brits.co.za  
www.brits.co.za

**VARIOUS ECO-FRIENDLY PRODUCTS**

Various products that are eco friendly aimed at improving the footprint of households.

**Sustainable Living**

Contacts: Zeke Murphy/ Thorne Van de Merwe  
9B Bell Crescent Close  
The Green Building  
Westlake Business Park  
Cape Town, 7945  
info@sustainable.co.za  
www.sustainable.co.za  
Recycled content (estimated): 50%
**BRICKS**

Recycled crushed aggregate is used to make durable, low heat transfer bricks suitable for all types of building.

**Cape Brick**

Contact: Zauk Tresfas  
Tel: 021 511 2006  
19 Voortrekker Road  
Salt River  
Recycled content (estimated): 100%

**NOTES**
ALBUMS AND GIFTS
These products are made of recycled paper and natural products such as rooibos tea, mielie leaves, seaweed and river reeds.

Iziko Lo Lwazi
Contact: Fezeka Djana
Tel: 021 790 2273
Hout Bay Cultural Community Centre
Hout Bay
7806
izikokk@gmail.com
Recycled content (estimated): 90%

HAND-MADE PAPER GOODS
Shredded paper, sourced from banks and natural ingredients are pulped and made into ideal gift and home items.

Thando Papers
Contact: Joseph Diliza
Tel: 072 157 8407
Montebello Design Centre
31 Newlands Avenue
7700
paperjoe@mail.com
Recycled content (estimated): 100%

PAPER
Typek 50% recycled office paper is made from a blend of virgin fibre and a minimum of 50% recycled fibre that is made up of a minimum of 20% post industrial waste.

Sappi Fine Paper
Contact: Kathy Ormerod
Tel: 021 930 7145
163 Hendrik Verwoerd Drive
Platterkloof
Tygerberg Park
kathy.ormerod@sappi.com
Recycled content (estimated): 50%
**TONERS AND CARTRIDGES**
Used cartridges are collected from customers and businesses, disassembled, cleaned and serviced.

**Heldertech**
Contact: Alan Bradley
Tel: 021 854 8071
Unit 2, Pro Dev Park, Gants Strand
alan@heldertech.co.za
www.heldertech.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 80%

**STATIONARY HOLDERS AND ARTCRAFT**
A range of recycled papers used for business stationary, invitations and artcraft related tasks.

**Deckle Edge**
Contact: Dot Dickson
Tel: 021 448 6800
88 Upper Roodebloem Road
University Estate, Woodstock
info@deckleedge.co.za
www.deckleedge.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 20-100%

**RECYCLED GIFTS AND HOMEWARE**
Frames and clocks made from recycled cooldrink cans, re-used CDs and LP records.

**Metamorphosis**
Contact: Steve & Theresa Norton
Tel: 044 382 5889
Metamorphosis (Shop)
12 Main Road
Cnr Long Street, Knysna
metamorphosis@cyberperk.co.za
www.cyberperk.co.za/metamorphosis
Recycled content (estimated): 80% and 90%
STATIONERY HOLDERS AND CASES

Stationary holders and document cases made from paper from printing firms or recycling plants.

Olly Molly
Contact: Gemma Coll
Tel: 083 452 6453
The Barn, Non Pareil Roggeland Road, Dal Josafat, Paarl
info@ollymolly.co.za
www.ollymolly.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 90%

STATIONARY

New range of recycled materials for the respect of our planet. Most of the products are flexible and reusable.

Go Green
Contact: Dave Boulle
Tel: 021 530 4100
www.gogreenco.za
12 Thorn Circle
Viking Place, Thornton
7460
Recycled content (estimated): 100%

NOTES

New range of recycled materials for the respect of our planet. Most of the products are flexible and reusable.
PLASTIC BAGS, BLACK REFUSE AND CLEAR BAGS

Clear and black bags available in various sizes and made from 100% recycled plastic

Pref-Pak Plastics
Contact: Haydon Wood
Tel: 021 982 7093
Unit 2, 25 Tarentaal Crescent
Okavango
mwkaren2@mweb.co.za

PLASTICS AND REFUSE BAGS

Black bags made from recycled plastic in various sizes

Tuffy-Brands
Contact: Rory Murray
Tel: 021 385 1626
3 Gulfstream Avenue
Airport City
Rmurray@tuffy.co.za
www.tuffy.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 100%

IFCO CRATES

These sturdy, polypropylene plastic crates are made from recycling broken crates into new ones. Used for fruits and vegetables transportation around the world, these are reusable crates and have a unique folding design.

IFCO Systems
Contact: Jonathan Wither
Tel: 021 976 9450
Fresh Produce Terminal, D.Berth
Table Bay harbour
ifco@mweb.co.za
www.ifcosystems.com
PACKAGING PRODUCTS
Merry Pak designs and produces an extensive range of promotional and packaging items made from locally recycled cardboard and paper. Items can be custom-made or bought from stock at their large sales outlet in Pinelands.

Merry Pak
45 Morningside Rd
Ndabeni
7405
Cape Town

PLASTIC PACKAGING
Made from recycled plastic, this thermoformed packaging is suitable for use with foods.

Ra Plastics
Tel: 021 905 8440
Range Road
Blackheath, Cape Town
kobusn@raplastics.co.za
www.raplastics.co.za
Recycled content (estimated): 38%

NOTES
The recycling loop

BUYING RECYCLED HAS MANY BENEFITS.

When you close the loop and buy products made from recycled materials you save energy, prevent pollution and create employment.

Making products from recycled materials saves between 35 to 90 per cent of the energy that is needed to extract, refine and manufacture products from new raw materials.

Closing the loop also reduces the amount of pollutants and toxins released from energy generation.

It is estimated that ten times more jobs are associated with recycling and the manufacturing of goods from recycled products than with waste disposal.

Look out for products with recycled content when you buy, and recycle and reduce your environmental impact at work and home.

(Source: Solid Waste & Recycling magazine, December/January 2007 edition)
Making products from recycled materials diverts waste from landfills and returns them into the manufacturing stream. ‘Closing the loop’ this way saves on materials and energy for mining, processing and transport, which in turn reduces carbon and methane greenhouse gas emissions and climate change impacts. Recycling creates added employment and small business opportunities.

Produced by the Provincial Department of Environmental Affairs and Development Planning as part of the 2Wise2Waste programme - one of the Province’s eco-efficiency initiatives.
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